Abstract. Material flow analysis and environmental contamination analysis are merged into a Flux-Flow analysis (F2A) as illustrated for the metal circulation in the Seine River catchment. F2A combines about 30 metal flows in the anthroposphere (14 million people) and/or metal fluxes in the environment (atmosphere, soils, and aquatic system) originating from two dozens of sources. The nature and quality of data is very heterogeneous going from downscaled national economic statistics to upscaled daily environmental surveys.
Introduction
Transfers of contaminants on a given territory are generally studied by different communities considering either the material flow analysis (MFA) (Baccini and Brunner, 1991; Brunner and Rechberger, 2004; Graedel and Allendy, 2003;  Correspondence to: L. Lestel (lestel@cnam.fr) Stigliani et al., 1993) or the environmental contamination analysis (ECA) (Trefry et al., 1986; Horowitz, 1991; Winkels et al., 1998; Grousset et al., 1999; Zwolsman and van Eck, 1999; Cave et al., 2003) . Both communities are using different approaches and concepts, their time and space scales may be different and they rarely share identical indicators.
From an environmental point of view, particularly for river catchment contamination, analyses are often focused on pollutants fluxes and fate (e.g. river fluxes, atmospheric inputs); the transfers occurring within the anthroposphere are not addressed and only considered through potential leaks (Salomons and Forstner, 1984) . On the other hand, classical MFA focuses on imports, exports, usage of goods, their transformation and recycling.
MFA is often made for administrative spatial units such as cities (Stockholm, Bergbäck et al., 2001) , counties, and countries (Belgium, Billen et al., 1983) for which economic statistics are available. They also have their own time steps, annual to pluriannual, and their data uncertainty is often unknown. ECA is performed on entities with natural boundaries such as river basins for which output fluxes can be determined, providing natural space integration. Some ECA are also made at very fine spatial (e.g. rain gauges, lysimeters) and temporal (subdaily) scales. Long term trends on economic data (>20 y) are more common than those available from environmental surveys.
We are trying here to combine both MFA and ECA approaches into an original Flux-Flow Analysis (F2A) in a single study of metal contamination in the Seine River catchment. Here Fluxes refer to transfers between natural reservoirs (atmosphere, pedosphere, hydrosphere, etc. ) while Flows refer to transfers within the anthroposphere, generally controlled by human activities (material, goods, wastes) . A similar approach has already been used in some nitrogen and phosphorus budgets in river basins which greatly depends on nutrients flows (e.g. P-detergents, N-fertilizers), although not detailed (Billen et al., 2007) . Metals have been chosen because their use history is relatively well documented, and their contamination trends can be reconstructed over a period of 50 yrs from sediment archives. The Seine River catchment is selected for multiple reasons: (i) its size (65 000 km 2 ) and multiple economic activities make it very representative of the post-war II evolution of western Europe catchments, (ii) its economic drivers and human pressures on the environment can be determined from national and local statistics, (iii) the environmental circulation of metals has been described in many papers published by the PIREN Seine program and recently synthesized by Thévenot et al. (2007) and Meybeck et al. (2007) . The catchment is characterized by a very high population density (average 215 people km −2 ) essentially aggregated in Paris conurbation (2,740 km 2 , 9.47 M inhabitants, 415 municipalities), which is further mentioned as Paris megacity. In this paper, we are presenting first our conceptual integration of MFA and ECA, termed here F2A (Fluxes-Flows analysis), then a critical analysis of our data base. The integrated budget of zinc for the period 1994-2003 is discussed. Finally, the long term circulation of metals in the system is analysed through two integrated indicators.
The F2A methodology (Fluxes-Flows Analysis)
Both MFA and ECA are characterized by inputs/outputs fluxes (generally in t y −1 ) and by stocks of material in constructions, goods, dumps and in soils and sediments (generally expressed in t).
The F2A can be conceived as a triple integration ( Fig. 1 ): (i) first a spatial integration, merging the spatial limits of both MFA and ECA: we believe that it is easier to constrain MFA boundaries to natural boundaries, such as river catchment, than the opposite, (ii) then a temporal integration, using the same budget periods and time steps for all kinds of indicators either economics (indicators i) or environmental (indicators j), (iii) finally a conceptual integration resulting in F2A indicators (indicators k) defined for the selected temporal and spatial scales. This approach has a great similarity to the one established by Billen et al. (1983) for the matter circulation in Belgium and by Ciais et al. (2006) for the carbon fluxes in Western Europe. The consideration of a river catchment allows for an easier estimate of present excess load and the reconstruction of their past trajectories through environmental archives.
In its present stage, the F2A analysis on a river catchment is mixing five different types of information (Tables 1-3 and  Fig. 2): (i) circulation of metal products and goods (flows P1 to P10), (ii) leaks from the anthroposhere to the environment (L1 to L7), (iii) transfers of metal in the atmosphere and into the river system (T1 to T4), (iv) anthropogenic storage of metals on the catchment (SA, SF, SI, SL, SU) and storage of metal-containing sediments along the river course, from lakes and reservoirs to the estuary (storages from river SR 1 to SR 3 ), (v) contamination records obtained from sediment archives (A1 to A3). The floodplain cores in the lower course of the river (A2) are used to reconstruct the metal contamination over 65 yrs .
Since it is very difficult to obtain all the necessary information at the same time, i.e. for a given year, we have considered an average metal budget for a period of 10 yrs, assuming that most fluxes and flows determined over shorter periods (e.g. sewage budgets; fertilizer uses; atmospheric fallout) are constant and/or can be averaged. Sewage collection (e.g. L3 A,B ), treatment and reuse (P8 B ), release (L4) and the river sediment dredging (P10), that are controlled by human activities, are considered as flows while the street runoff (L6) is considered as a transfer between natural reservoirs and thus as a flux.
Two indicators illustrating the long-term evolution of metal circulation have been generated from the fluxes-flows analysis (F2A): the per capita excess loads of metals and the leakage ratio. They describe the evolution of metal circulation over a period of 50 yrs: (i) the per capita excess load of metals corresponds to the estimated metal surplus in river material that escapes the river system, expressed as g metal per capita per year, (ii) the leakage ratio over the river catchment is the ratio of excess metal flux at the river outlet divided by the general metal use in the catchment . Both indicators are averaged over periods of 5 yrs that smoothes the year to year variations of metal uses and of the riverine fluxes.
Characterization and critical analysis of data sources
The construction of this metal budget implied the use of heterogeneous data from multiple sources, which are first presented. Many of them had to be upscaled/downscaled spatially or temporally in order to allow their integration in our conceptual model. This will be discussed in the second subsection. Finally the limitations of each type of data were analysed through various criteria: data quality control, space adequation, temporal adequation and data accessibility.
Data collection
More than 30 different sources of data have been used to assess the drivers of metal uses and their related pressures and the state of the environment (Tables 1, 2, 3). Primary sources originate from diverse public providers, including five different ministries, the French National Statistic Institution (INSEE), specific institutions such the National Environmental Agency (ADEME), the Seine River Basin Authority (AESN), Paris megacity Sanitation Institution (SIAAP), the Seine River Navigation Authority (SNS), the technical assistance service (SATESE) to wastewater treatment plants (WWTP), the national atmospheric emission agency (CITEPA). The non ferrous metal industries yearbooks are our main data source from the private sector (FE-DEM, 2003) . For the Environmental state, academic studies (most of them generated by the PIREN Seine program, Azimi et al., 2003; Azimi et al., 2005; Garnaud et al., 1999; Gromaire et al., 2002; Grosbois et al., 2006; Meybeck et al., 2007; Thévenot et al., 2007) were used, along with river survey data at the River basin scale from the River Basin Authority and data arising from European programs (such as the Corine Land Cover from the European Environmental Agency, EEA, 2000) , and some data coming from ministries.
Many data for metal circulation of goods result from the combination of several primary sources: for example, lead contained in TV screens (P4a , Table 4 ) is known from the amount of lead in a cathodic tube then multiplied by the number of TV sets estimated in the Seine river basin. Cadmium inputs to crops from P fertilisers are calculated from fertiliser use statistics (Unifa, 2005) and their average Cd/P ratio. Despite the diversity of sources, some data are still missing such as metal stocks which remain mostly unknown.
Some metal flows are estimated by different agencies using different approaches. This is illustrated for leadtetraethyl use and/or emission to the atmosphere (P4 d , Table 4 and Fig. 3 ) and for the metal contents in industrial waste waters which can be estimated from (i) nominal rates based on industrial production, (ii) auto controls reported by industries (EauFrance, 2004; IREP, 2004) and (iii) from external controls without notice made by assistance services (SATESE) at random dates.
Aggregated statistics on usages of goods are commonly found in economical statistics. Yet the environmental behavior of these products is often very different: e.g. lead pigments and explosives are combined as "chemicals". The metal content of many goods and wastes is often not monitored and may greatly vary over time (cadmium in batteries, mercury in dental care). Until recently, the only available metal emissions to the river were aggregated by water authorities (Agences de l'eau) through the METOX load, a basket of six metals weighted according to their respective toxicity, assessed from industrial production data: this aggregated indicator is obviously unusable for MFA, where data specific for each metal are required.
Upscaling/downscaling
Data have been collected at multiple spatial scales from 10 m 2 (agricultural plots) to 550 000 km 2 (national statistics).
Since the Seine catchment area is 65 000 km 2 , they had to be either downscaled or upscaled: (1) the leaks from industry to the river system (L3 A and L5) are calculated or measured by different ways.
1. Downscaling socioeconomic data. Many economic activity data are only available at the country scale. They were downscaled here proportionally to Seine river basin (i) population (14/60 million inhabitants in 2000), (ii) industrial activity (typically 30% according to specific industrial inventories), and (iii) agricultural production (e.g. 20% for the oleaginous plants and for cereals).
2. Upscaling socioeconomic data. Few economic data are generated at the county scale ("département" in French, typically 5000 km 2 ), such as the atmospheric emissions, or at the municipal scale (typically 20 km 2 ), such as the population. These data have been scaled proportionnaly to their area within the catchment limits.
3. Upscaling environmental data. (i) Agricultural plots (10 m 2 ) were used to assess metal circulations in agrochemicals, soils, water and crops and were upscaled proportionally to land use and land cover data derived from satellite (Corinne Land Cover) and from agricultural census.
(ii) A pilot study on an urban sewage basin (0.4 km 2 ) was used to asses metal circulation in Paris megacity from atmospheric fallout, roof and street runoff, and domestic sources . It was upscaled proportionally to Paris megacity land cover and to population according to population census.
(iii) Sewage inputs have to be upscaled using data related to the large waste water treatment plant (WWTP) of Paris megacity (Seine-Aval WWTP), at which 8 million inhabitants were connected; these pressures were then upscaled to the whole catchment using the population ratio. (iv) Small forested river basins (10 to 100 km 2 ) were used to assess natural geochemical background of metals. (v) River surveys at stations upstream (10 000 km 2 ) and downstream of Paris provided data for the Paris megacity impact (total area: 2740 km 2 ).
4. Extrapolating metal contamination inventories. Only very few data pertinent to the metal contamination are collected and archived at the river basin scale, as domestic and industrial sewage inputs. However these data sets are not comprehensive and have variable data quality control. A new register of point sources inputs is currently realised (AESN, 2006) as a consequence of the Water Framework Directive application but could not be used here in a retrospective budget.
The range of temporal resolution of data is also wide. Available data result from (i) episodic events such as Saharan dust storms (few days per year or less) which represent roughly 50% of the external input of atmospheric particles, (ii) daily to monthly data, such as the environmental monitoring in WWTP, (iii) monthly data (such as custom registers) and (iv) annual data (economical statistics). Occasional 24 h surveys (once or twice a year) of industrial waste waters release in rivers were also used.
River exports at mouth, commonly determined on an annual basis, encapsulate the whole catchment information, i.e. natural fluxes, leaks from the anthroposphere and retention processes within aquatic system. In our averaged 10 year budget , monthly and/or seasonal surveys were upscaled at the annual level. Some fluxes (e.g. River outputs T4, Fig. 1 , Table 2 ) were averaged over the 1990-2000 period, to smooth the annual variation of river metal contamination (Gromaire et al., 2002; Grosbois et al, 2006; Meybeck et al., 2007) , which results from the following events: (i) during major storm events Paris sewers overflow into the river, resulting in spikes of suspended matter contamination within the Parisian reach; (ii) during high water periods metal contents may vary with tributary mixing and re-suspension of deposited sediments; (iii) year to year variations of average metal contents in suspended particulate matter (SPM) are linked to the average river discharge with higher values observed during dry years; (iv) on the contrary the river fluxes of metal are directly linked to suspended matter fluxes, always higher during wet years. The sediment transport during floods is not relevant here since we are considering 5y averages based on bimonthly SPM analyses and daily suspended sediment fluxes at river mouth and/or annual flood deposits which are representative of high flow periods (Horowitz et al., 1999) . Other fluxes were known for few years only and had to be extrapolated to the whole period.
Critical analysis of selected data sources
Each type of material flow should be characterized by its period of record, its space scale (generally at the country level), its uncertainty, and its availability. Upscaling/downscaling issues and miscellaneous time scales lead to diverse data uncertainties and limitations, which are here qualitatively estimated (Table 4) . As an example, the metal atmospheric fallout T1 was determined by aggregating several sources of data, followed by data upscaling. It is noteworthy that only few academic studies of atmospheric fallout of metals are available in France. There is no fallout network, therefore the 5-year survey of terrestrial mosses contamination is considered (Gombert et al., 2004) . Its sampling point's grid is 30×30 km in accordance to the European guidelines for moss sampling sites. Several hundred stations of moss contamination for Cd, Cu, Pb, Ni and Zn were used. A multi-metal index of moss contamination was then generated and spatially distributed in the Seine river catchment, allowing for the determination of four zones of moss contamination levels with their respective area. Pilot studies of atmospheric fallout were conducted at six stations located in these different zones, assuming a direct relation between metal fallout and moss contamination, resulting in specific areal weights for each fallout station. The Seine basin fallout is then computed on the basis of station fallout figures (kg km −2 y −1 ) and their respective weights.
Another example of three different approaches is shown in Fig. 3 : the long term trend of atmospheric lead contamination is estimated from both economic and environmental data. Atmospheric lead is mainly due to leaded gasoline. Its flows (P4 d ) since the 1950's can be estimated (i) from economical statistics (INSEE) of leaded gasoline products here downscaled to the Seine basin limits, (ii) from car traffic records times gas consumption, taking into account the evolution of lead content in French gasoline since the 1970's, which decreases from 1.3 g/l of tetraethyl lead (PbEt 4 ) before 1975 to 0.40 between 1975 and 1991, to 0.15 after 1991, before been banned in 2000 (various sources; INSEE, 2002), (iii) direct emissions (L2 of Fig. 2 ) of lead metal to the atmosphere as published at the county scale since 1990, which only covers the very last part of the atmospheric lead story (CITEPA, 2004) , and (iv) annual lead fallout data as calculated from moss contamination and direct fallout measurements at six stations (T1 F +T1 A +T1 U ). Although the recent decrease of Pb emission and fallout is well established in the four approaches, absolute numbers may be different up to a factor 8, in 1995.
The Table 4 is a first attempt to take into account these difficulties of F2A: the general heterogeneity of these various sources of information is striking, yet they can be merged into general budgets, comparison of fluxes and flows and trend analysis. 
Application of the F2A approach to the metal circulation in the Seine catchment
The Flux-Flow Analysis, despite its difficulties and uncertainties, can be performed at the river basin scale. It is presented here for the zinc budget (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) , comparing of fluxes and flows, and for the long term trends of fluxes and flows through two specific indicators.
The average zinc budget (1994-2003)
The annual Zn budget has been assessed in the Seine River basin, for the 1994-2003 period, using the sets of data previously described in Thévenot et al. (2007) (Fig. 4) . More than two dozens of fluxes have been measured or estimated and ranked. They all refer to a catchment area of 65 000 km 2 . Atmospheric deposits reach 500 and 600 t y −1 on forestsgrassland and on cultivated land respectively. These Zn inputs to soils (T1 A + T1 F : 1100 t y −1 ) are much larger than those related to the use of fertilisers (P7: 30 t y −1 ) and to the recycling of waste water treatment plant sludge (P8: 80 t y −1 ). They are only overpassed by waste disposal in waste dumps (urban solid waste and collected sand from domestic sewer settling chambers, P9: 1700 t y −1 ; and a fraction of waste water treatment plant sludge, P8 A : 180 t y −1 ). The circulation of Zn in the anthroposphere is thus, hopefully, much higher than direct inputs to rivers: anthropogenic leaks in rural area are estimated as 5 t y −1 (T2 A ). They are negligible when compared to industrial direct inputs (L5: 35 t y −1 ) and to urban area inputs: sewer overflows (L6: 80 t y −1 ) and waste water treatment plant outlet (L4: 130 t y −1 ). If these direct inputs to rivers (250 t y −1 ) are added to the upstream river basin erosion (T3: 42 t y −1 ) and corrected by particulate retention in reservoirs (SR1: 0.7 t y −1 ), alluvial plains (SR2: 2.5 t y −1 ) or related to sediment dredging for river navigation maintenance (P10: 14 t y −1 ), one should expect a total output of 275 t y −1 at the river mouth at Poses. The difference with the measured value (T4: 450 t y −1 i.e. 315 t y −1 for particulate Zn + 135 t y −1 for dissolved Zn) shows clearly that some significant inputs to river have not been accounted for. It is likely that such inputs result from unaccounted leaks from urban and industrial storage sites. (ii) calculated domestic release ("domestic") and (iii) directly measured or declared direct release of industrial waste water into rivers ("industrial"), (iv) unknown sources.
Comparison of Fluxes and Flows approaches
Two types of comparison have been made: first on atmospheric emissions and fallout; then on the anthropogenic output versus total output at the river mouth. Industrial and urban emissions (Flows, including estimated emissions from transport) vs. measured fallout (Fluxes) are estimated separately in most studies. As shown by Thévenot et al. (2007) , who compared these two estimates for seven metals, agreement between emissions and excess fallout (corrected from aeolian erosion) are generally good, fallout being between 0.8 and 10 times the emissions figures.
In Fig. 5 , the total metal output at the river mouth is compared to (i) natural sources (soil erosion), (ii) domestic inputs based on river surveys and (iii) industrial sewage release to rivers. The contribution of soil erosion was calculated on the basis of an average river SPM yield of 10.8 t km −2 y −1 and a basin average metal content for pristine SPM. "Domestic" inputs were calculated from metal fluxes at selected river stations (n=15), upstream and down stream Paris, for population density ranging from 20 to 800 inhab/km 2 . These fluxes were found to be proportional to the population density for most stations. These fluxes were then prorated to the population, determining a "domestic" per capita release expressed in g per capita per year, of which the median is considered and then extrapolated to the whole catchment. The industrial sources result both from voluntary industrial declaration procedure and from partially measured and extrapolated fluxes (see Table 3 , L5 calculated or measured by different ways). Details and estimated uncertainties ranges are given in Thévenot et al. (2007) . The difference between the sum of natural, domestic and industrial sources and the measured total metal output represents the "unknown output", ranging from 83% of the total output for Hg to 30% for Pb. This large percentage of "unknown sources" illustrates the interest of comparing fluxes and flows: such discrepancy between measured values and determined outputs reveals the lack of knowledge about data uncertainties and some metal contamination sources. We suspect that reported industrial sources are underestimated: surveys are much less frequent and/or representative of total annual releases than river survey. Unaccounted leaks from past metal storage sites as industrial sites (SI) and landfills (SL) must also be considered. Long term storage in soils and sediments, in waste dumps and urban structures represents an important retention on continents, which is a major feature of the Earth system functioning (Meybeck and Vorosmarty, 2005) . This heritage of more than 200 yrs of metal industries in the catchment should now be investigated. Another long term heritage of human activity is the acute contamination of Zn, Cd and other metal in a restricted area of about 30 km 2 west of Paris where the city waste waters have been used for farmland irrigation since the 1890's (Barles, 1999) . 
Integrated F2A indicators
The combination of flows and fluxes indicators allows for proposing two integrated indicators that describe the evolution of metal circulation over a period of 50 yrs : (i) the per capita excess load of metals corresponds to the estimated metal load in river particulates that adds to natural erosion and is present at the river mouth; it is averaged here over a period of 5 years and expressed as g metal per capita per year; (ii) the leakage ratio over the river catchment, i.e. the ratio of excess metal flux at the river outlet divided by the general metal use within the catchment, also averaged over periods of 5 years. These indicators are here illustrated for cadmium and zinc (Fig. 6) .
The per capita excess loads of metal have been determined at the river mouth station. The metal contamination survey carried on suspended matter since 1983 has been used to validate the metal contamination archived in floodplain cores for the 1935-2000 period at the same site. A constant sediment flux of 700 000 t/year is then associated to metal contents to generate average fluxes for 5 y periods. Grain-size corrections, dissolved metals correction, background references and population evolution are detailed in . The excess loads depend on metals and periods as illustrated for zinc and cadmium ( : (i) general increase by a factor 2.5 to 5 for Cu, Cr, P and Zn, (ii) general decrease since 1960 by more than 10 for Hg and (iii) a recent decrease by 40% of the Cd demand since 1995. The leakage ratio of all metals is markedly decreasing: in 1960 it exceeded more than 20% for Cd and was an order of magnitude less for Zn. Now it has decreased by an order of magnitude for both metals. (Fig. 6) .
Only the comparison of fluxes (metal export by the river) and flows (metal demand on the catchment) could lead to such trend analysis: despite the increasing population (50%) and increasing use of metal per capita, the metal decontamination is really effective. This is attributed to the early deindustrialization of the catchment since 1960, particularly Paris megacity and to the recycling of metals in the industrial sector Meybeck et al, 2007) .
General decline of metal contamination in Europe:
need for F2A
Although the metal contamination trend in river systems is station-specific and metal-specific, there is a general decontamination observed in European rivers exposed to multiple human impacts. The Zn evolution in deposited fine alluvial sediments near the river mouth of several rivers is shown in Fig. 7 . The profile of contamination has been reconstructed from several sources: Middlekoop (1997) for the Rhine, Harland et al. (2000) for the Mersey downstream of Liverpool, Winkels et al. (1998) for the Danube and Volga, Zwolsman and van Eck (1999) for the Scheldt downstream of Anvers, Grousset et al. (1999) for the Garonne at Bordeaux. The Seine River is always among the most contaminated rivers over the period of record . The background Zn level is very similar in most rivers, about 80±20 µg g −1 , a value still observed for the Volga and largely exceeded for all other rivers. The maximum decontamination rates are observed for the most contaminated rivers, Seine and Rhine, after the 1930-1960 peak, incised by the World War II notch. These general trends correspond to a combination of multiple sources both urban and industrial. For the Garonne River, a marked peak is noted in 1980, probably due to a short-term industrial or mining source. A detailed Flux-Flow Analysis should now be made on all these river systems, in order to quantify the metal sources, determine their drivers and the human response to contamination, if any, as attempted by Meybeck et al. (2007) . The F2A approach is a precious tool in the DPSIR analysis recommended by the EU Water Framework Directive.
Conclusions
Global changes for contaminants as heavy metals should be based on local to regional studies (Steffen et al., 2004) . The F2A is an adequate tool for better understanding the circulation of contaminants at such scales. It is based on multiple and heterogeneous sources of data which are generated at different space and time scales, and have variable data quality insurance. Actually many data on waste release have no quality insurance comparable to those found in environmental studies, from field sampling and laboratory analyses to flux determinations (Rode and Suhr, 2007) . One should think now to generate and focus the economic data considering their eventual use as data sources for environmental budgets. Despite these uncertainties the F2A can lead to a coherent description of metal circulation. The river catchment is a natural unit for such analysis provided that its size allows for the downscaling of many economic statistics that are only known at the national level. The detailed budget analysis allows ranking of the major fluxes and flows. In the Seine catchment, it is clear that metal flows in the anthroposphere are now one to two orders of magnitude greater than present metal leaks to the environment, either to the atmosphere or to the aquatic system. The catchment budget also reveals several types of long term storage in soils and sediments and in waste dumps and urban structures. However, it seems difficult to realize such budget for another period, e.g. at the peak of contamination in 1955-1960, for lack of detailed fluxes and flows.
The per capita excess loads and the leakage ratio are robust indicators which describe the overall metal circulation in the system and can be generated from country statistics and sediment archives. The trend analysis should now be compared to other well-documented catchments as the Rhine, Elbe, Scheldt or Humber, in order to check if the efficiency of the anthroposystem in avoiding the leakage of its metals has also been greatly improved over the last 50 years.
